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Abstract

Status epilepticus (SE) is a medical emergency management comprising of persevering or repeating seizures without an arrival 
to benchmark mental status. SE is not a solitary element, but rather can be separated into subtypes in view of seizure sorts and 
basic etiologies. Administration ought to be actualized quickly and in view of persistently reassessed mind pathways. The point is 
to end seizures while at the same time distinguishing and overseeing precipitant conditions. Seizure administration includes (ris-
ing) treatment with benzodiazepines (lorazepam intravenously, midazolam intramuscularly, or diazepam rectally) trailed by earnest 
treatment (phenytoin/fosphenytoin, phenobarbital, levetiracetam or valproate sodium). On the off chance that seizures hold on, 
“hard-headed” medicines incorporate imbuements of midazolam or pentobarbital. Forecast is subject to the basic etiology and sei-
zure constancy. This paper surveys the present management choices and methodologies for pediatric convulsive status epilepticus.
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Introduction

Status epilepticus is described by drawn out or repetitive seizures without an arrival to standard. It is a typical pediatric neurological 
emergency with an expected frequency of 18 - 23 for each 100,000 kids for every year and a mortality of 2% - 7%. Management incorpo-
rates provoke organization of suitably chose against seizure prescriptions, recognizable proof and administration of any seizure precipi-
tants, and additionally distinguishing proof and administration of related systemic difficulties [1].
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Background and Epidemiology

The regular meaning of convulsive status epilepticus (CSE) is ceaseless summed up tonic-clonic seizure action with loss of cognizance 
for longer than 30 min, or at least two discrete seizures without an arrival to standard mental status [2]. All the more as of late, the ex-
pressions “early” or “approaching” status epilepticus have been founded on a meaning of persistent or irregular seizures enduring longer 
than 5 min without full recuperation of cognizance between seizures. It has been demonstrated that early treatment is more powerful in 
halting the seizure, and treatment postpone brings about expanded horribleness and mortality [3]. 

The yearly frequency of CSE in kids is accounted for as 10 to 73 scenes/100,000 kids and is most elevated (135/100,000 to 156/100,000 
youngsters) in kids more youthful than two years old [4]. Mortality has been accounted for to be in the vicinity of 2.7% and 8%, with a 
general grimness (mostly recently analyzed neurological issue) of in the vicinity of 10% and 20% [3]. 

Basic etiologies of convulsive status epilepticus in kids and frequencies from populace based examinations [4].

Remote (16% to 39%)
Cerebral migrational disorders (lissencephaly or schizencephaly)

Cerebral dysgenesis
Perinatal hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy

Progressive neurodegenerative disorders
Acute

Acute symptomatic (17% to 52%)
Acute CNS infection (bacterial meningitis, viral meningitis or encephalitis)

Metabolic derangement (hypoglycemia, hyperglycemia, hyponatremia, hypocalcemia or anoxic injury)
Antiepileptic drug noncompliance or withdrawal

Antiepileptic drug overdose
Non-antiepileptic drug overdose

Prolonged febrile convulsion (23% to 30%)
Idiopathic/cryptogenic (5% to 19%)

Emergency Management of Pediatric 

Pediatric seizures are regular. So, regular that around 5% of all youngsters will have a seizure when they’re 16 years of age. On the off 
chance that any of you have been guardians of a kid who all of a sudden begins seizing, you’ll know personally how frightening it can be. 

While the vast majority of the children who present to the ED with a seizure will wind up being determined to have an amiable basic 
febrile seizure, a few children will experience the ill effects of complex febrile seizures, requiring some more idea, work-up and adminis-
tration, while others will have afebrile seizures which are an entire other pot of fish. We have to know how to separate these substances, 
how to work-them up and how to oversee them in the ED. At the flip side of the range of infection there is status epilepticus - a genuine 
crisis with an alarming death rate - where you have to act quick and know your procedures like the back of your hand [5].

Protocols and guidelines

There is constrained confirmation in pediatrics on which to base a ‘highest quality level’ convention for the administration of CSE. 
There are a wide range of varieties of rules, conventions and calculations supported by associations and foundations around the globe, in 
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light of a blend of confirmation, accord feeling, native experience and medication accessibility [3]. Notwithstanding the minor varieties in 
detail, from multiple points of view they are very comparative. 

In the exceptionally focused on setting of this sort of restorative crisis, a natural institutionalized convention of prescribed adminis-
tration spares time, anticipates mistakes and encourages mind. Despite the fact that the result is fundamentally controlled by its cause, 
the length of CSE is critical. An auspicious approach might be more imperative than the correct individual pharmacological intercessions. 
Specific nearby ability or asset constraints may give honest to goodness motivations to adjust or change the prescribed convention. For 
singular youngsters, who are known to react well to particular pharmaceuticals, a more custom fitted approach might be more suitable.

The aims for the acute management of CSE are as follows:

• Maintenance of adequate airway, breathing and circulation (ABCs).

• Termination of the seizure and prevention of recurrence.

• Diagnosis and initial therapy of life-threatening causes of CSE (e.g. hypoglycemia, meningitis and cerebral space-occupying 
lesions).

• Preparation of appropriate referral for continuing care or transport to a secondary or tertiary care centre.

• Management of refractory status epilepticus (RSE).

Maintenance of adequate airway, breathing and circulation

Failure to keep up the aviation route is the most critical impending danger to the patient with CSE. Components in charge of the 
aviation route and ventilation being at chance incorporate a gripped jaw, ineffectively planned breaths, and creation of discharges and 
vomitus. Hypoxia is every now and again present. Administration of the aviation route incorporates situating the kid on his/her side and 
suctioning the effectively open emissions. The teeth ought not be pried separated. In the wake of suctioning, the patient ought to be repo-
sitioned on his/her back and a jaw lift or jaw push ought to be connected, if important, to help open the aviation route. Oxygen (100%) 
ought to be given by confront cover, and cardiorespiratory and oxygen immersion screens ought to be utilized. Breathing ought to be de-
liberately checked. Helped ventilation ought to be considered if the youngster hints at respiratory dejection or if oxygen immersions stay 
low in spite of getting 100% oxygen by confront veil. Expanded heart rate and circulatory strain (BP) are normally seen in the shaking 
understanding. They should come back to typical when the seizure stops. Bradycardia, hypotension and poor perfusion are foreboding 
signs. They suggest extreme hypoxia and a quick need to build up the aviation route and ventilate the patient, either by sack valve cover 
ventilation or intubation. Intravenous (IV) get to ought to be acquired instantly (two huge bore IV lines if conceivable) and the bedside 
blood glucose level ought to be checked. Additionally, testing ought to be considered once the ABCs have been settled.

Recognize Pediatric Seizures vs. Pediatric Seizure mimics

Much of the distinction between true pediatric seizures and mimics will hinge on elements gathered from the history. Ask about the 
onset, duration, nature of the movements, tongue biting, eye findings and details of the recovery phase. A history of incontinence can be 
helpful in older children who are no longer in diapers. The presence or absence of an aura will only be helpful in children who are able to 
provide a clear account of their experience. Be sure to ask the parents what the eyes, neck and head were doing at the time of the seizure. 
The recovery phase is also important since a rapid return to normal activity speaks against a true seizure [6].

Elements that are highly suggestive of true seizure activity include:

1. Lateralized tongue-biting (high specificity)

2. Flickering eye-lids

3. Dilated pupils with blank stare

4. Lip smacking

5. Increased heart rate and blood pressure during event

6. Post-ictal phase
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Recognize Breath-holding spells from Pediatric Seizure

Breath holding spells are most basic in the 6 - 18 month age run. One of the key separating components is that there is generally a rea-
sonable trigger for a breath holding spells, for example, passionate misery or agony, while seizures normally don’t have such precipitants. 
This example of a starting trigger, trailed by passionate resentful, crying, paleness, and every so often LOC is very suggestive of a breath 
holding spell. The breath holding and LOC can prompt brief seizure movement given the reduction cerebral blood-stream. Be that as it 
may, the recuperation from a breath-holding spell is quick and finish without a post-ictal phase [7].

Recognize Pseudo-Seizures from True Seizure

These have a tendency to be found in the youthful populace since more youthful kids can’t fake seizure action for auxiliary pick up. 
Components that recognize these occasions from genuine seizures incorporate side-to side head, arm or leg developments with eyes shut. 
On the off chance that the eyes are open, the eye developments are ordinary instead of strayed. A bicycling development of the legs is 
exceptionally suggestive of pseudo-seizure [8].

Recognize Syncope from Seizure

Syncopal scenes might possibly have a reasonable precipitant yet the LOC dependably goes before any apparent seizure action. Eye-
witnesses may take note of some concise jerking scenes instead of genuine tonic-clonic developments. The recuperation from a syncopal 
scene is quick and finish. 

Recognize Simple vs. Complex Febrile Seizure

When you have built up that the kid did in truth have genuine seizure movement with regards to a fever, the subsequent stage is to 
unmistakably characterize whether it fits the example of a basic or a complex febrile seizure. A finding of complex febrile seizures is made 
if there is any deviation from the criteria of a straightforward febrile seizure. This qualification is vital on the grounds that perplexing 
seizures may demonstrate a more genuine infection prepare and generally require a work-up. 

Complex Febrile Seizure Simple Febrile Seizure
Age Any 6 months to 5 years

Occurrence Multiple Seizure in 24 hours single Seizure in 24 hours
Nature Pivotal or generalized Generalized
Period Can be protracted Lasting less than 15 mins

Recovery Post-ictal may not be fully returned to 
normal in case of multiple seizures

Post-ictal with return to normal

Table 1: Simple vs. Complex Febrile Seizure.

Simple febrile seizures have a tendency to happen early in the illness within 24 hours of the arrival of fever - if the seizure occurs 
more than 24 hours after the arrival of fever, the doubt for a bacterial cause of the fever and a pathologic cause for the seizure should be 
amplified.

Termination of the seizure and Principles of treatment 

The real objective of treatment is to stop the seizure and, in doing as such, avoid mind damage. In creature models, ischemic and exci-
totoxic neuronal cell misfortune begins to happen after 30 min of seizure action. Seizures that last longer than 5 min to 10 min are at high 
danger of proceeding for no less than 30 min, so early treatment is related with the best result. This is the method of reasoning behind 
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accepting that any tyke who touches base in the crisis division with intense tonic-clonic summed up writings is in early CSE, which should 
instantly trigger the main line treatment with benzodiazepines according to the administration convention. 

Anticonvulsant medicates treatments for CSE are recorded in Table 2. On the off chance that IV get to is inaccessible, at that point dif-
ferent courses (e.g. buccal, intranasal and rectal) ought to be utilized while endeavors to set up get to proceed. Thought ought to be given 
to beginning an intraosseous (IO) line if IV get to is impractical and the seizure is delayed or the patient is decompensating. 

Due to the time required to oversee a considerable lot of the second-line medicines (eg, phenytoin and phenobarbital), arrangements 
to give these should begin in the meantime as managing the principal measurement of benzodiazepine. Despite the specific institutional 
convention being taken after, a portion of the continuous issues experienced incorporate the accompanying [9] 

• Deficient dosages of benzodiazepines. 

• Treating with more than two measurements of benzodiazepines and a postponement in starting second-line treatment 
(normally fosphenytoin/phenytoin or phenobarbital). 

• Postponement in starting the RSE medicines (typically fast arrangement acceptance/intubation and start of midazolam 
implantation). 

It is imperative to get a short history including any history of seizure issue, different side effects (e.g. fever), drug use and hypersen-
sitivities to meds. This can be finished by an assigned individual not quickly included in the intense revival. This history will permit a 
concurrent look for cause (Table 1) and centered physical examination to be finished while end of the seizure is attempted. 

A bedside glucose assurance will build up the requirement for a bolus of dextrose. On the off chance that the blood glucose level is 2.6 
mmol/L or lower, at that point the prescribed administration is 2 mL/kg to 4 mL/kg of 25% dextrose water or 5 mL/kg of 10% dextrose 
water (0.5 g/kg) by IV. In the event that the patient is hypoglycemic, the bedside glucose level ought to be rechecked 3 min to 5 min post-
bolus, and a rehash bolus ought to be given as essential. Expanded intracranial weight (ICP) or sepsis ought to be suspected and regarded 
as required. Amid the organization of pharmaceuticals, beat rate, respiratory rate, BP, heart checking and oxygen immersion by means of 
heartbeat oximeter ought to be taken after all the time. Anticonvulsant pharmaceuticals may cause loss of aviation route reflexes, respira-
tory despondency, hypotension and cardiovascular arrhythmias. Screen the youngster’s temperature and go for normothermia utilizing 
acetaminophen and ibuprofen as suitable.

First-line  
treatments

Drug and route Dose Maximum Rate Repeat Risks Comments
Lorazepam 

(IV, IO, buccal, PR)
0.1 mg/kg 4 mg <2 mg/min (IV 

over 0.5-1 min)
Every 5 min ×2 Hypotension, respiratory 

depression, sedation
Use sublingual 

tablets for 
buccal route. 
For PR route, 

dilute injection 
to 2 mg/mL in 

D5W or NS
Midazolam

Buccal 0.5 mg/kg 10 mg Every 5 min ×2 Hypotension, respiratory 
depression, sedation

Intranasal 0.2 mg/kg 5 mg/nostril
IM 0.2 mg/kg
IV 0.1 mg/kg

Diazepam
IV 0.3 mg/kg 5 mg (<5 yrs) 

10 mg (≥5 yrs)
<2 mg/min (IV 

over 2 min)
Every 5 min ×2 Hypotension, respiratory 

depression, sedation
PR 0.5 mg/kg 20 mg

Second-line  
treatments

Drug and route Dose Maximum Rate Risks Comments
Fosphenytoin 

(IV, IM)
20 mg/kg 
phenytoin 

equiva-
lents

1000 mg IV over 5-10 min (in NS or D5W) Decreased risks  
compared with phe-

nytoin

Expensive

Phenytoin* (IV) 20 mg/kg 1000 mg 1 mg/kg/min (over 20 min in 
NS)

Hypotension,  
bradycardia, arrhythmia

Must be given 
in nonglucose-

containing 
solution

Phenobarbital† 
(IV, IO)

20 mg/kg 1000 mg Respiratory depression 
(especially if  

benzodiazepine has 
been used), hypotension, 

sedation

First choice in 
neonates, or if 
on phenytoin 
maintenance

Paraldehyde‡ (PR) 400 mg 
(0.4 mL/
kg/dose)

10g (10 mL/
dose)

Mucosal irritation Dilute 1/1 in 
oil in glass 

syringe

Table 2: Anticonvulsant drug therapies for convulsive status epilepticus.

If a patient is now receiving phenytoin, a part loading dose of 5 mg/kg may be given. Subsequent doses may be given based on anticon-
vulsant levels; †If a patient is already on phenobarbital, a dose of 5 mg/kg may be given. Subsequent doses may be given based on anticon-
vulsant levels; ‡Paraldehyde is available through Health Canada’s Special Access Programme but, presently, is only used in certain regions 
of Canada. D5W 5% dextrose water; IM: Intramuscular; IO: Intraosseous; IV: Intravenous; NS: Normal saline; PR: Per rectum; yrs: Years.
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First-line treatment

First line treatment as a rule starts outside the doctor’s facility. It has been demonstrated that prehospital treatment of youngsters 
lessens seizure length yet frequently is not used. Benzodiazepines are the principal line medications of decision in the treatment of CSE. 
On the off chance that utilized inside the initial 20 min of seizure onset, end rates of seizures can be as high as 70% to 85% [9]. Since 
IV organization brings about more quick onset of activity and enhanced bioavailability and viability, IV get to ought to be gotten at the 
earliest opportunity. Prehospital: Treatment differs relying upon nearby practices and accessibility, yet choices incorporate the accompa-
nying: buccal or rectal lorazepam; buccal or intranasal midazolam; and rectal diazepam (for dosing subtle elements see Table 2). Buccal 
midazolam has been appeared to control seizures in 56% of youngsters contrasted and rectal diazepam (27%) [10]. Two further examina-
tions [11,12] demonstrated a 70% to 75% reaction to buccal midazolam contrasted with a 57% with 59% reaction to rectal diazepam. In 
one trial [13], intranasal midazolam (88%) was appeared to be as compelling as IV lorazepam (92%) in the treatment of delayed febrile 
shakings of no less than 10 min. On the off chance that accessible, some would consider buccal or intranasal midazolam to be the primary 
line administration in youngsters without IV get to. In healing center: IV lorazepam is normally the primary line treatment. It has a more 
extended enduring anticonvulsant movement and causes less respiratory sadness than diazepam [14]. It has been appeared to be more 
compelling than diazepam or phenytoin in ceasing seizures. Note that rehash dosages are significantly less liable to be successful (17% 
versus 85% for the principal measurements) [10]. In the event that youngsters have gotten benzodiazepines in the prehospital setting, 
one rehash IV dosage might be satisfactory [9] before moving to second-line medicines if fundamental. Since timing is fundamentally vital, 
if no IV get to is accessible, a moment measurements of benzodiazepine (lorazepam, midazolam or diazepam) ought to be given through 
the buccal, intranasal, rectal or intramuscular (IM) course while IV get to is being acquired. Treatment with more than two measurements 
of benzodiazepines is related with respiratory despondency [15].

Second-line treatment

Fosphenytoin/phenytoin is generally preferred over phenobarbital because it is less likely to cause respiratory depression and alter 
the level of consciousness of the child [4], which can complicate the assessment. If no IV access is available, then IM fosphenytoin, IO 
phenytoin or rectal paraldehyde are alternative options. Note that evidence for the safety and efficacy of IO phenytoin or phenobarbital 
is scant.

Phenytoin and fosphenytoin: Phenytoin has been shown to control 60% to 80% of seizures with a 20 mg/kg dose [16]. It must be ad-
ministered in normal saline (NS) because it precipitates in glucose-containing solutions. It is infused over approximately 20 min. Because 
of its high pH, extravasation of phenytoin can result in severe subcutaneous irritation (purple glove syndrome characterized) by edema, 
discolouration and pain distal to the site of administration. This side effect does not occur with fosphenytoin (20 mg/kg/dose), which 
is a water-soluble prodrug of phenytoin. In addition to more rapid IV infusion, fosphenytoin may be given by IM injection, but it is more 
expensive and is not universally available. Side effects of both phenytoin and fosphenytoin include cardiac arrhythmias, bradycardia and 
hypotension, so continuous BP and electrocardiogram monitoring is recommended during infusion [9].

Phenobarbital: Early trials suggest that phenobarbital has similar anticonvulsant activity to phenytoin, but a greater incidence of re-
spiratory depression, especially when used in conjunction with benzodiazepines. The mechanism of action is similar to benzodiazepines, 
so it may be less effective in treating seizures refractory to these drugs [9]. It is still routinely used for the treatment of neonatal seizures, 
as well as for children who are already on phenytoin maintenance. The loading dose is 20 mg/kg in NS or 5% dextrose water over 20 min. 
Side effects include sedation, respiratory depression and hypotension, especially if a benzodiazepine has already been given.

Paraldehyde: The instrument of activity is obscure. In the main distributed randomized controlled trial to date [17], IM paraldehyde 
was observed to be second rate compared to intranasal lorazepam as a first-line treatment in sub-Saharan Africa. In a forthcoming ob-
servational study [15], kids who got IV phenytoin were nine times more inclined to quit seizing than the individuals who got rectal par-
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aldehyde. There are, be that as it may, case arrangement demonstrating advantage in a minority of cases for which other anticonvulsant 
drugs have fizzled. In view of symptoms announced with IV and IM utilize (e.g. cyanosis, hack, hypotension and aspiratory edema), just 
the rectal course with weakening in oil is suggested. A dosage of 0.4 mL/kg is blended in an equivalent measure of oil to a most extreme 
aggregate volume of 20 mL [9]. Paraldehyde is accessible through Health Canada’s Special Access Program in any case, at present, is just 
utilized as a part of specific areas of Canada. Numerous experts never again suggest paraldehyde utilize, while others consolidate it just 
in cases for which there is no IV get to. 

Sodium valproate: There is expanding enthusiasm for the utilization of IV sodium valproate as a moment or third-line treatment. 
Starting open-mark randomized trials look encouraging, with comparative adequacy to phenytoin, less antagonistic impacts and, particu-
larly, no respiratory or cardiovascular bargain [4]. The IV stacking measurements is 30 mg/kg more than 5 min, trailed by a 10 mg/kg 
bolus if necessary. The upkeep dosage is 10 mg/kg by IV at regular intervals. Its part as a moment line treatment requires assist examina-
tion in all around controlled pediatric trials [18].

Pyridoxine: For youngsters, more youthful than year and a half of age in whom seizures might be caused by an undiscovered meta-
bolic issue, for example, pyridoxine-subordinate epilepsy, a trial of pyridoxine (vitamin B6) 100 mg by IV at first and after that 50 mg IV 
or by mouth twice every day, ought to be considered [18].

Diagnosis and initial therapy of life-threatening causes of CSE

Examinations ought to be individualized by the clinical situation (Table 1). The most well-known reason for CSE is a drawn out febrile 
seizure. Youngsters encountering this kind of seizure may not require a broad workup. The same may apply to youngsters with a known 
seizure issue who are now on anticonvulsant treatment. Nonetheless, a full clinical evaluation ought to include a look for accelerating 
causes, concentrating on indications of disease, meningeal aggravation, injury, central neurological shortfalls and inebriation. It is vital 
not to mix up decorticate or decerebrate acting for seizures. At the point when the etiology of the seizure is vague, the accompanying ex-
aminations ought to be considered: blood for electrolytes, glucose (to confirm prior bedside assurance), finish blood tally and differential, 
societies (if sepsis is suspected), and fine or blood vessel gas (perfusion must be satisfactory for slim gas). Anticonvulsant levels ought to 
be measured for patients on long haul anticonvulsant treatment. Pee and blood can be sent for toxicology screening. Serum calcium, blood 
urea nitrogen, magnesium, liver chemicals, lactate and smelling salts might be required in chosen cases. A choice in regards to the require-
ment for lumbar cut (LP) ought to be conceded until the point that the patient’s key signs are steady, there is no doubt of expanded ICP and 
the writhing has halted. On the off chance that sepsis is accepted to be likely, IV anti-infection agents might be given instantly after blood 
societies without holding up to play out the LP. Drawn out endeavors at getting societies ought not postpone treatment. A background 
marked by injury, proof of expanded ICP, central neurological signs, unexplained loss of awareness or doubt of cerebral herniation are a 
portion of the signs for a figured tomography (CT) sweep of the head. Head CT might be performed after the ABCs have been settled and 
the writhing has ended [2]. On the off chance that there are clinical signs of raised intracranial weight or herniation, these must be dealt 
with promptly before facilitate examination. A typical CT check does not avoid essentially expanded ICP. LP must be conceded if clinical 
or radiological indications of expanded ICP are available. Inebriation ought to dependably be considered as a probability. In the event that 
inebriation is demonstrated or unequivocally suspected, and the convulsive action has halted, the utilization of initiated charcoal might 
be considered once the aviation route is secured, either through intubation or after the youngster has woken up adequately to ensure his 
own particular aviation route.

Arrangement of appropriate referral for ongoing care or transport to a secondary or tertiary care centre

Kids without an earlier history of epilepsy or febrile seizures who present with CSE must be referred to either a secondary or tertiary 
care hospital for further treatment and investigation. Unbalanced vital signs or continuing CSE require transport to a paediatric intensive 
care unit. Steadiness of the child before transport should be discussed with a physician skilled in paediatric emergency medicine or criti-
cal care.
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Management of refractory status epilepticus (RSE)

CSE that is lethargic to two diverse antiepileptic solutions (eg, a benzodiazepine and phenytoin) is thought to be recalcitrant, albeit 
a few experts have included a term paradigm, for example, longer than 30 min or longer than 60 min [4,19]. Concentrates in kids have 
shown that CSE endures longer than 1h in 26% to 45% of patients [19]. These kids are probably not going to react to other second-line 
anticonvulsants. Along these lines, acceleration to soporific help with subspecialist and serious care conference and start of a midazolam 
imbuement ought to be considered inside 20 min to 30 min of beginning the CSE calculation. It is perceived that loss of motion may help 
ventilation and keep the engine appearances of seizures; however, it doesn’t end the seizure movement in the mind. Now, the patient’s 
care is past the extent of the typical crisis division setting, and exchange to a pediatric emergency unit neurological discussion for advance 
administration will be important. Administration will rely on upon the past involvement in the individual focus included, and may incor-
porate discontinuous or consistent EEG check.

Conclusion

There have been a number of changes in the emergency management of convulsive status epilepticus over the past 15 years based on 
the emergence of new indication and medications. It is important for all those involved in the acute medical management of children to 
have an up-to-date, evidence-based approach to the emergency management of children with convulsive status epilepticus.
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